
Evil Cenfeauenccs of Party SjiritNeceffity of Mo-

deration in Political Charaflersin Party Contells,

Public Good facrificei to Private Views

ipHi;. pirit of patty - j fpmt of enmity; and

1 whether politics or ichgion, philofophicalo-pimon- s

or family feuds, have called tt into being,
it has always been holtile to the peace, and ob-

noxious to the virtue of m ndind. At diffeient
peuods it has unfurled the standard of civil war,
and unfheathedthetwo edged, sword ofperfccuti-o- n

; but at all times, when it has prevailed, the
private peace of foctcty has been diduibed, and
domedic felicity interrupted by it,

is a real and unfeigned zeal for the welfare of
their country, operating upon different principles;
vvaimed trie bosoms of public men; is a genuine
fp.i it of patriotism animated every one whose

or situation in lifehad raifedhim to the !eglf
latoral dignity ; their contests would have but
one object which would be the public good,
and though there would, nay there inuft, be a fre-

quent difference in opinions, yet neither artifice
nor malevolence would be employed inthefupport
of tneui The victorious party would notbeinfo-len- t

with success. nor would those who sailed, re-

tire fiom the conflict. pale with, difappomtmeut,
and giowhng forth revenue But as this, I sear
is rather the vifionof a tanciful mind, than a true
and faithful leprefentation of anv thing which does
or will uxid; we must suffer it though perhaps
reluctantly, to pass away, and apply to less pleaf-in- g

lealities for affiftance in ourreafoning upolithc
subject.

It then the spirit of party be afpirit of violence,
it does not ieuiieany g.eat sagacity to Jetcrmine
that reafonand thc-oo- l fugid;onsof deliberative
wifdoincan have little cjnne'tion with it. Paffion
and piejudiccwill be its prevailing directors; and
that they will ever icad i to good, must depend
upon accident, and :s rather the object f our idjc
wishes, than of any rational expectation.-- - Itmight,
however, be reasonably imagined, that violence
oppofei to violence would soon find an end, but,
like the wandring tribes of Arabia, when dnevn
away by fupenor po'ver, or having cihauded all

the produce of ,ts local habitation, it shifts its
ground, and goesinfeirch of another spot, where
it may luxuriate in plenty. may. foratime
3ntl in particular cases, give a check to the flames of
opposing faction ; but, on the first supply of fuel

the numbering embers will rekindle with more
than redoubled fury-.--Uer-e then the utility and

neceffity,of a moderating power, appears with
irrefidab'e evidence ; not ' nly to prevent public
diffentions from continuing their mischief, but to
ava.l itfelfof them in such amannei as to produce
good - When the contending pai ties become jvea-rie- d

with contention ; when the same fubjefts have
been considered, and the same arguments fuppor-te- -i

even to fn .e' ; Wie sore with alternate fcour-ging- s,

they languilh foi repose, (and this will some-time- s

happen) a favourable opportunity presents
of moderation to enforce some salutary

mcafurc, ai d toeffechiate, ifpoffihfe, some general,
com lrehenfh'C plan foi thefeiviceof theii countiy

The man of party - a man of violence, and see's

every thing through a medium tinged with preju-

dice, The man of mo fetation h a man of reaftm,
and delibe ates before he determines to aft The
me.'furcs of the former, arising from the force of
paffion, are hasty, inconfide.atc, and frequently in
junous to the cause he means to serve ; while those
of the latter, being the rcfult of a wise and calm
.survey of what he is about to do, in all its connex-

ions and cinfeqjcnces, ire decTive and effectual.
.. Tneone-- i K u ion the narrow ground of private
cab.it. or .ells hispowe on ;hc weak bails of par
tialaTociation; wh .e :he other liltens not to any
cabai, nor tii:ns his attention to an" man or set

of men whatever but deliberates without preju,
dice, and determines from hi- - own mature judg
ment - The man ofpaity is ever on the wing, al-- 1

ways huiried and cafily inflamed, catching at e--

vey opportunity to declaic his opinions, and t-

iling every means to enfoice them; while the man
ot m Jtion is never inattentive to his duiy,
though he is not always in the actual cxccife of
it - lenc-erdcp- s forth to action, bu- - when theoc-cafiu- n

dem mds'his !civ,ces- - at such a season, with
an independent spirit and a calm dignity, he comes
forward, secure of an useful and commanding

Thoughts on Detraction.

THERE are many men pojfejj'ed of anotion, false
as it is, that the defiruStion of o

the peoples reutatio-- i is, the building of their own;
that wnat ever good qualities they have, or would

' lie ihnuslit to luve, w.tl be rendered more conjpicu- -'

oils, by tnrawi ,g a Jbade over ihoje of others , But
''tins is jo jar from aijwering .the mrptifs aimed at,

that it often gives p the heflrer a Jufpicion, that
the person who is fo'fond of Sxpaiiting on the faults
and follies of his neighbour, does it only with a
view of Graying off any, attentionto his own.

This men'and ungenerous spirit, theje ill natu-re- d

humours, this morethan fiend-lik- e disposition,
is so extremely base and absurd, that is strong-

were wt.feen daily through life, it would
be almost impojfible for a man of sense to believe
twfri. For my part, I would not be thought

virtuous; I have foibles, and many: but
is I am totally free from any of the common

weakneffis of mankind, I take it to be this- - I trou-

ble myself about no mans business that does not con-

cern me : nor do I ever- - lejfen the reflation of any
person, without reason, and when I do, it is in the

face of day, optnly and without disguise : for I
think no man or set of men ought to ascend the
judgment seat of same, or dare to use the whip

without being armed with the fecial virtues,
Justice and humanity, which the generality of rigid
cenfurersarediflituteof. AncTwireth- - parties de-

famed to reverse the mirror, the Jons of calumny
would be afbamtd of their blacknejs, and fbudder at
their own deformity Many learned and eminent
authors have taught us, that the seat of that ever
detejiable vice, Calumny issolely lodged in the breajls

of people of mean e dijpofiftans : while, on

the other hand, the foundation of tmfe virtues, just-

ice and humanity, so very neceffary to render
perfeU, are only sound with generous and difin-erifl-

minds, the truth of which isery plainly
evidenced in every attion of human life.

On the Emigration to America, and peopling the
Weltern Country.

western woods and lonely plains,TO horn the croud departs,
Where natuie s wildelt genius leigns,

To tame 'the soil, and plant the arts --

What wonders ihete irull-i- t reedm" thewl
What mighty dates tucceffivegroiv!

From Europ.e's proud, despotic fliores,
Hither the stranger taes his way.

And, in our new sound world, explores,
A happier soil a m Ider sway- - --

Where no proud despot holds him down,
No Haves inftilt him with acrown.

What charming scenes attiaft the eye j

On wild Ohio's savage dream! ;

Heic Nature reigns, whofc works outvie
Theboldcft pattern Art can frame

Here ages pad have roll d away,
And forests blooro'd but to decay.

From these fair plains, thefc rural seats,
(So long conceal'd so lately known) A

Th' unocial Indian far retteats, t

To make some other clime his own
Whe..e other streams, less pleating, fldWj '

And darkei forSfts round him grow.
!

Great fiic of floods ! Whose rapid wave
Thro' various countries takes its way.

To which creating Nature gave
Unnumber'd dreams to swell thy sway;

No longer shall they ufelcfs prove,
Nor idly thiough the forest rove.

.

No longer shall thy princely flood
From distant la'Kesbe fwell'd in ain;

Nor longer through a darkfome wood,
Advance unnotie'd, to the main:

Fat other ends the sates decree,
And commerce plans new freights for thee.

While virtue warms the gen'rous bread,
Heie heayeh-bbr- fi 'Freedom "fhalPrefidei

Nor shall the voice oT War moled,
NorEuiopes all- - aspiring pride:

Hercrcaion shall new laws devise,
And order from confusion rise.

For faking kings and regal date,
With all their pomp and fancied bliss,

The trav'ller owns- - convine'd - tho' late, '
No realm so fiee, so bled as this:
The .ead is half to fl.ives consign d,
And half to slavery more refiu'd.

O come the tim'e, and hade'the day,
When man shall man no longer crush!

When reason shall enforce her sway,

Nor those fair regions raise our blufli,

Who c dill tlt.e African complains,

And mourn his, yet unbrpkenj .chains,

Far brighter scenes a suture age, .

The miife.predicts, these dates (hall haif,
Whose genius shall the world engage, '

'.Wtyofe deeds shall over death prevail!
And happier fydems bring to view, i
Than ever cadcrn sages knew,

On Borrowing and Lending

5

tT'HE man whom necefftty urges to borrow,
JL Is drag'd o abusnejs which dips him .in arrow i--dna he whom good nature induces to loan

Is equally vex'd when he se eh 'for his own
Since borrowing and lending bet, km, their plague.How happy u he who flands on his own legsi

BON JMOT.

A N unprincipled peer being told by a fHtnct2 thal Bne.f.his ivifled,Jjncehehadno
of receiving the principal of his debt, to be asleajt paid the intered- - -- replied with more wit thanhonour- - ' Itisnotmy in tcrcd to jvrfo principal--.-nonsitm- y

principle to pay the intered." .

A
ANECDOTES.

"Lady who had refidrti th, ,.,,? r nr -- .
" .

D : n J J "" "Je tn t ie
J ' tuocin comianywitlta modish young gentleman, who all the evening hadbeen expatiating on the abjurdity of ftvtra ' patTa.

ges infcripture, in order to fbew his wit by render,mg the holy writ ridiculous, the common cuflom of moll
of the young geniufjes of the present age. The lady,who laughed all th time at the infignifiCance ofliis remarks, at lafl told him he had pretty sense
Ton mean good renle, he,, we .never say prettyfenie. No. Sir, replied fbe, in our country m coM

Ytry thing that is little, pretty.

SOON aster the late Sir William Johnson had.
appointed fuperivtendent of Indian affairs

in America, he wrote to England forsome Juits of
cloths richly laced. When they" arrived, Hendrfck,
king of the five nations of the Mohawks, was present,
end particularly admiredthem. In asew days, Hen-flri- ck

called on Sir William, and acquainted him that
fie had had a dream. On Sir William s enquiring
what it was, he told him he had dreamed that he hall
given him one of thojefms juits he had lately received,,
Sir William took the hint, and immediately prefentei
him with me of the richefi Juits. Hendrick. higlily
jleafed with the generoftty of SirJVilliam, retired.
Sir William, some time aster this, happening to be-i-

company' with Hendrick, told him that he aljo had
had a dream. Hendrick being veryfelicitous to know
what.it was,. Sir IViUiam informed him, he had
dreamed that he Hendrick) had made him a present of
a 'particular traZ of land (tjie mofl valuable on the
Mohawk river j of about 5000 acres. Hendrick pre-

fent sd lltm with the land immediately- - with this
Jbewd remark: ' Now, Sir William, I will never
dream with you again, you dream too hardfor me.1'

FOR SALE
About one thousand acres ofjand within
six miles, of Lexington ,jilid ieyen hun-

dred and fifty near Bourbon . courtzhoufe,

the titles are indilputable and,'tne quality
equal to any in the iftr'4- - Enquire

of 'the printer.
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